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EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THEBAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
PATRONAL FEAST

IS CELEBRATED
CLUBWOMEN WILL

WELCOMEVISITORS
BARON'S DAUGHTER

CLAIMED BY DEATH
GRECIAN WOMENWILL

HOLDINITIALBALL
Helen, Sutpfen, fh^;

Play at; Concert

Mrs. de Smit was the. youngest child
of G. vonGieglingen, who died 12 years
ago in San Francisco. YonGleglingen,
for many years connected with the
United States mint; was an exiled Han-
overian nobleman, a veteran of. the Cri-
mean 'war,. who was compelled to < flee
his;country, after, a duel in which he
slew his antagonist- .>

'
r

The-father-at- the time of
-
his exile

was vknown as . Hodenberg £ and was"
baron ?of Schloss-Gieglingen. His es-
tates were confiscated- by the Hano-
verian government and he took the
name of Yon -Gieglingen, under which
he was well known In San Francisco.
\u25a0•-Relatives surviving Mrs. de Smit, the
former nobleman's daughter, areVAr-
thur yon GlegTfngren, a brother, of this
City; asister, Mrs. Millie Kiesler, and
Mrs. G. yon Gieglingen of Hesse-Darm-
stadt. Germany,, the' estranged second
wife of the old baron.

OAKLAND,Nov. 6.
—

Dorathea de Smit,

wife of A. David de Smit, 26 years of
*ge, died today In San Francisco and
will be burled in this city Tuesday' by

members of Concordia Rebe'kah lodge
No.iiei'-Y'- ; ::

Father of Late Dorathea de Srait
Was Nobleman Exiled

/ From Hanover '
\

MISS SUTPHEN TO
GIVE A RECITAL

Following the mass, the sacrament
of confirmation was administered to
12»-boys and girls, in addition to sev-

eral adults. The services closed with
the'singin? of "Te Deum" by the con-
gregation. I

•

The services commenced at 10 o'clock

with the forming- of a procession and
the escorting of Bishop O'Connell from
the parochial home to the church,, Fol-
lowing- the entry into the church a
solemn high mass was celebrated in
honor of the feast In the presence of
the bishop, who" was assisted by Rev.
J. Contree and Rev. J. Serda as dea-
cons of honor. Rev. Father McElroy.

assistant pastor of the church, was the
celebrant, while Re\'. James Vllad-
omat. the pastof, was deacon and Rev.
J. Kearns subdeacon.

•
Bishop O'Connell preached an elo-

quent sermon, appropriate to the feast,

calling attention to the good work that
can be accomplished by a parish and
paying » tribute to the new edifice.
dedicated a f«.w months asro.

Special music was rendered tinder
the direction of Mrs. F. T.Cooper, with
an augmented choir.

"
Ros*wlg:'s mass

in F was sung by Miss Helen Angus

and Mrs. T.Kelly,sopranos: Miss Adele
Alexander and Mrs. J. Robinson, con-
traltos; T, L. Bolton. tenor, and S- J-
Sandy. bass.* At the offertory Miss
Helen Angus, with Master Bertranrt
Cooper as violin accompanist, sang

Gounod's beautiful "Ay« Maria."

HATWARD.'N'ov. 6.
—

Under th© di-
rection of Bishop. D. .J. O'ConnelT. . the

members of All Saints' Catholic church
today celebrated the patronal feast
of the parish, and the administration

of confirmation to 125 boys and girls*

and a number of adults. A number of
prominent divines from the bay cities
were in attendance. .•*.

Bishop O'Connell Presides at
the Services Held at All

Saints' Chnrch

Mrs. N.P. Damianakes, president of the Hellenic -Ladies' club.

HELLENIC LADIES'
CLUB TO DANCE

BURGLAR CAUGHT
LEAVING STORE

CHILDSE3X ENJOY STORIES— Alatn^a, !Co-r.
« —

TJi»» *rh.v>l rhlMren of thi* city-are takine
great Interest in the *rory tellinp honr hel.l at

tb» public Hhrar.T Sntnrday moraines, and
vestenlny 2flO were In attendance tn bear Mr»-
Srarr ?«>hr«««k Ol«en. Mrs. J. A. Cnwan. «wtf>
of the l'nltarian minlater. will tell th» stories
next Saturday morning. \u25a0-;''.-

ALAMEDA, Nov. 6.—The Woodmen
qf the "World, Eagles and Foresters
Conducted the funeral- today of J. S.
Crawford, a member of the three, or-
ganizations, who died suddenly Fridaj\
The funeral was held from Woodman
hall., where .hundreds of friends gath-
ered to pay their last tribute. \u25a0 Rev.
F. S., Brush of the First Presbyterian
church .officiated: The pall bearers
were A.E.Coffey and J. J. Armstrong
of the Woodmen, Frank Smith and Al
Kihn of the Eagles and Bert Schreiber
and. A. T. Souza of the. Foresters. The
body

y willbe sent to St. Helena tomor-
row for interment,, members of the
family accompanying the remains.

Three Organizations Take Part
in Last- Rites

\u25a0• Talent— Clyde,"
'
E. . Abbott." Berkeley ptrlor,chairman; H. M. Sheramsk.r. Alameda parlor;

Frank M. Norris. Oakland parlor; Prank Gar-
rison, Athens parlor; A. O. Beatty.- Berkeley
parlor:- L. Mndquint. Piedmont 'parlor; < 1. -U
Gracier. Fruitvale parlor: T. J. Nnnan. Bay
view parlor: Georpe \w. Mofatt. Brooklyn par-
lor: P. Bancliero. Claremont parlor.

Program— Clarence . F. Naylor. Athon* parlor,
chairman: J. J. Frick. Berkeley parlor: E. P.
Cook, Oakland parlor: F. W. Leydecker. Ala-
moda parlor; J. C. Mnldowney. Piedmont parlor;
C.F. Kinsey, Oakland parlor; E<l BWea. Athensparlor. . • .

Prees— B. A. ThW^, Piedmont parlor, chair-
man; H. Kelnhold. AlAmeda parlor; R. J. SlUa.
FruitTale parlor; T*. C. Scott. Bay View parlors
F. Uemherner, Brooklyn parlor: S. Thornally,
FtuitTale'parlor: U F. Kackenderfer. Alameda
parlor: A. F. Fisher, Alnmedn parlor.

Keceptipn
—

W. J. Dolan, Bay View parlor,chairman;' William Manning. Frnltrale parlor;
A. BY Neumann, FruitTale parlor; J. J. Mul-
Krerr, Brooklyn parlor; W. B.:Mnnlen. Clare-
mont parlor; A.' Capurro. Claremont parlor: F.Simpson. Bay View parlor: f. M. Craddock.
Piedmont parlor; A. V. Fisher. Alamed* parlor;
Georjre A.,Prlscoll, Athens parlor; P. Walser,
Bay View parlor.

LODGE MEMBERS HOLD
FUNERAL SERVICES

Memorial Services WillBe Held"

at Unitarian^ Church
| OAKLAND,*Nov. 8-^Memorial exer-
Cises will be. held by the Native Sons
of, the -Golden .West >pf Alameda county
at the First Unitarian church Sunday,
November 13.

—
_\

-
v

The committees chosen are:

NATIVE SONS WILL
HONOR THEIR DEAD

The president of the organization is
Mrs. N. P; Damianakes of Oakland;

Mrs. N. Pandelldou. vice president; Mrs.
V. Papadakl, secretary, and Mlss-E.M.
Athans. treasurer. The club meets
every first and third Thursdays of the
month in San Francisco.

Th's club, which was formed last
year, is composed of the Greek women
of California and in its rapidly, in-
creasing membership has members In
all sections of the state, among them
many women ."of prominence of Gre-
cian birth or_. parentage. -The object
of the club Is to bring these women
Into closer touch and engender a spirit
of comradeship among the Greek com-
patriots.

OAKLAND, Nov. 6.
—

The Hellenic
Ladies' club, with headquarters In San
Francisco and a large membership in
Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda, will
give its initial dance to celebrate its
first anniversary at the California club
hall, 1750 Clay street, San \ Francisco,
Thursday evening. November 10.

First Anniversary -Will.Be.Cele-
brated Next Thursday

Evening

A. M. Nelson of San Mateo, reported
to the police,thatjhe was robbed of |25
at 537 Eighth street last night. He said
his room was entered while *he was
asleep and the money taken fromThis
pockets. • " '

>

Walter Ayerns. a younger brother of
the prisoner of that name, was arrested
for burglary a few weeks ago. He jvas
chaged.with entering: the home of J.
Olson in East; Oakland. He was not
tried because -the/Olson- family had
moved to Los Angeles and would not

k

return to prosecute..

Robinson, who Is livingunder an as-
sumed name, was caught by Patrolman
Anderson after a short chase ,not 'far
from the store.; Anderson saw. the.men
moving suspiciously and started toward
them. They: did not see him until,he
was close, wlien both ran. The police-
man caught Robinson, but Ayerns es-
caped. From Robinson- the police got a
Jead on the fugitive, and Detectives
Kyle and Emigh arrestedAyerns at his
Melrose home this morning.

OAKLAND,* Nov. 6.—J. H. Heath's
drug store, at Fifth avenue and East
Eighteenth street, was entered last
night by burglars, who rifled the show-
cases and carried away several razors
and other articles. Two former con-
victs, Charles Robinson 'and Chester
Ayerns. have. been arrested and willbe
tried for the burglary. Part of the
stolen goods were recovered from- the
prisoners.

Two Former Convicts Jailed for
'
Robbing Shop by Patrol-

man and Detectives

OAKLAND, Nov. 6.
—

The paramount
!s*ue before the Improvement organiza-

tions of the annexed district Is how to

obtain sewers for certain portions of

the territory, now that the supreme

court has declared the sanitary bonds,

voted before annexation, invalid. A few

of the improvers advocate, the installa-

tion of the sewers by the Vrooman
compulsory act. placing a lien upon the
property to pay for the improvement.
Others expect the legislature to enact
a law allowing separate districts of a

municipality to vote bonds for sanitary

purposes.
In resolutions adopted Tuesday the

Central improvement club of East

Fruitvale expressed its approval of the

Vrooman method, and instructed that a
petition be drawn up and, after ratin-

cation by the Allendale residents at a

mass meeting to be held Wednesday
evening, presented to the city council.
President W. E. Pansome appointed

TValia.ce H.Locke. E. H. Huffaker, Rev.
Hugh Raker. Stuart Hawley and R. E.
Williams to draft the petition. Other
clubs believe that the Vrooman method
entails grent expense and works ahard-
ship upon many property 'owners.

FiTcnnrrtG runsrxiTE
The Fitchburg and Yoakum avenue

improvement club* have united under
the name of the Fitchburg consolidated
improvement club. B. M. Ramsey was
elated president and Chris Borree sec-
retary of the u&ifled body.

As Yoakum avenue is one of the prin-
cipal thoroughfares in Fitchburg. the
two clubs had jurisdiction over prac-
tically th/» same territory, which caused
confusion. Councilmen R. C Vose and
L.N*. Cobbledlck. atid F. M.Fmith. pres-
ident of the Twenty-third avenue im-
provement club, delivered addresses on
the question of obtaining sewers and
hotter fire protection at a special meet-
inr Wednesday night.

The Alta Vista improvement club has
elected the followir.g'new officers: Wil-
liam J. Hashes, president; R. M. Tuttle.
vice president: George L. England, sec-
retary and treasurer; E. L.-Pavillard, P.
L?ngbehm and Frank W." Arnold, ex-
erutSve committee. It was decided to
request the Oakland traction company

to give tV-e district an earlier car !n the
morninsr over tlie Leona heights line,

as the lateness of the first car at pres-
ent Torcfn mr-ny of the „residents to
walk a mile or trro to"East Fourteenth
Ftreet to reach their work on time.
WAVT STREET WORK POSTPONED

At the request of the Bay Cities water
company, which has assured the or-
ranizati^n that the pipe 'laying in the
district will be completed within three
months", the Taxpayers* improvement
club has, adopted,, resolutions postpon-
ine the proposed * macadamizing of
P. ralta avenue until spring.

The Latham Terrace Improvement
club is working to obtain a culvert
across ffausal creek and a cut in the
erade of Kast Twenty-third street at
Twenty-third avenue. President E. W.
Hyden has secured the installation of a
fire alarm and police telegraph box at
Twenty-third avenue and East Twenty-
fifth street.

Secretary T. C. Tillman of the Elm-
Jliurst board of trade has received a let-
ter from Mayor Frank K. Mott in an-
swer to a communication from the or-
ganization in regard to the slowness
•with which fire protection is provided
for the Elmhurst district.
FIRE PROTECTION PROMISED

Mayor Mott said that owing to Fire
Chief Ball's absence In the east nothing
could be done in regard to building a
flr«e-hou?e on the Blmhurst site, but
apreeJ to take up the matter of sencl-
Ine- sorr>e apparatus out to the district,
to he housed in a barn, at once. Fire
hydrnnts will also be placed at Orchard
and Bay View avenues and East Four-
teenth street- \u25a0v, :.

Tlie Twenty-third avenue improve-
ment club, which recently held a most
Bttoeessfui celebration in honor of the
Installation of the electroliers, obtained
'through its efforts, is planning a cam-
paign to increase the number of mem-
bers to 500. The organization now has
8. membership between 250 and 300. Otto
Flnz and M. Van Haaren have been ap-
pointed to arrange the details of the
rampaign. New officers were elected by
the club Thursday night, as follows:
Grant T>. Miller, president; Araan Tur-
ner, vice president; Dr. T. B. Holmes,
treasurer: T. F. Hansen, financial sec-
retary; TV. G. H*wes, recording secre-
tary.

District Organizations in Quan-
dary inRegard to Sani-

tary Conditions

IMPROVERS DISCUSS
SEWERAGE PROBLEM

. The police^ obtained a dying state-
ment last night from Mrs..Tildsley, in
which she implicated Doctor Adam.

\u25a0
'

\u25a0
' - ' '

\u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0.--./

Doctor Adam is:In the. city jail,rhav-
ing/.b'een arrested, yesterday,* and will
be charged with murder. If the dead
woman's husband will not' swear to a
complaint.Captain of Detectives ePter-
sen'will.; \u25a0•.- ;-'\u25a0 , \u25a0'::\u25a0';•\u25a0,:

'
.'\u25a0 :.. \u25a0 :V:V

11OAKLAND, Nov. 6.
—

Mrs. Elizabeth
Tlldsley of 5750 Vallejo street, Bmery-
ville, died this morning- at 5 o'clock at
Providence hospital as the result of an
operation allieged to have been per-
formed ;by I)r. Mary Adam, of 3004
Frultvale avenue. -t9 .

Patient Dies in Hospital After' Operation . \u25a0

WOMAN DOCTOR WILL
BE TRIED FOR MURDER

ALAMEDA,Nov. 6.— Charles :Nelson,
a pioneer resident of this city and
father of C: W. Nelson of the Lake
Tahoe company, died last night at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Hartley, 2104 San .'Antonio avenue.
Nelson had 'lived in California for 58
years and in Alanieda'for 30 years. He
was a native of Norway and 78 years
of age. Nelson Is;survived by.his son,
C. W. N^son, .and his :daughter/ .The
funeral will be held Tuesday morn-
Ing from the Nelson residence, thence
to St.* Joseph's^; church,, where ,a.
requiem mass will be said.

' -
'.

Charles Nelson Lived iri State
;S8 Years

ALAMEDA PIONEER
DIES AT.AGE OF 78

The. local branch of the Needlework
guild,"an \important; organization of
which little is heard, has been busy

during the last few weeks :collecting
the new garments which are to gladden
the hearts of many a busy mother dur-
ing the holiday, season. November 10
has been chosen *for>distribution day,

with headquarters at' the
•
administra-

tion-building of the Young Woman'B
Christian Association. Mrs. J.8.:Rich-
ardson is president of the Oakland
branch.

' . - ' '

The women of the West Oakland
Home willhold one of the most import-

Iant-business meetings" of the year Mon-
«day in the Campbell street building,

when arrangerrj®ntg :wlll be completed

for the annual.doll show to be held next
month in Ebell clubhouse.

The women of tJ^e Wednesday club
have -arranged for a reception Tuesday

at: the. home .of^Mrs. A. J.
Burgner in Alameda.

Mrs. F. W. Benjamin will:,be chair-
man.of the next three -meetings of the
Criterion,club. whenMlss Lucile Know-
land will entertain the members at her
home In Alameda. "Hamlet", will form
the" study for the month.

_ Several of
the musicians from the court of Rou-
mania will entertain Wednesday.

Prof. Maynard Shlplay ;has \u25a0 been |se-
cured forjthe popular lecture
which' will be a -feature of,-the iHome
club program' Monday evening. Novem-
ber 21. "The Wonders of the Heavens"
will be Illustrated • with stereopticon
elides.

'
,

"The Madonna in Art" was discussed
by Dr. Frank S. Brush of Alameda Sat-
urday before the union meeting of the
Adelphian club. Miss Alice Davies,
soloist, and MFss Martha Vatighn, pian-
ist, contributed the musical program.
President Mrfl;? A;<J. Burgner jand. Mrs.
Joseph R.. Knowland t

wll1 speak before
the- members 'Qf'jthe > tourist ::section
Tuesday afternoon on Washington, D.
C.,-and

# l>s environs. :•The Shakespeare
section' will.begin.reading "The Taming
of the Shrew" Thursday. ;

• - <

Alta Mlra cliib will devote its meet*
ingMonday, November 14* to a celebra-
tion of federation day, making the
state and district 'officers of the feder-
ation the particularly honored ..guests.
Mme.-'EmUia Tojettiof San' Francisco
will sing a group of songs, and C. W.
Bolinett willcontribute the violin num-
bers. Mrs. G. L. Coleman wttl preside.

OAKLAND. Nov. 6—One of the im-
portant club announcements of< the
\u25a0week is that of thYNovember luncheon
of. Ebell Tuesday afternoon !at which
Mrs^ R. J. -Waters" willbe the guest of
honor, sharing, however, the compli-
ment with several other women"prom-
inent in club "circles. Miss Mabel
Thayer Gray"willpreside as hostesa^ A
song recital !will be contributed- to the
after luncheon program by Miss Bertha
Arents of Alameda. The numbers'*, will
Include ."Die -\u0084 Une." "Neimaridhafs
Geseh fn" by Carl Loewe and* "Mother's
Lover" by Frank Lynes. ,

;\u25a0
•' "i*. :. .'. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• •:'\u25a0'

"*
\u25a0;• •': ', \u25a0'\u25a0

'

Mrs. A. W. Baker Jr. willpreside aa
chairman of the Wednesday meeting
of th« Oakland club whan a'program of
song and readings will;be presented
under the direction 5 of Mrs.- Blake Al-
verson^ and' Miss Ethel A. Coplln.v/The
clubwomen are making arrangements
for the afternoon with Ellen Terry, who
will lecture on the 'women of Shake-
speare. Friday, December 2. Mrs. W. D.
Smith is acting as president'duririg the
two months for which Mrs. Leon Hall
has been granted a leave of absence/

"The Chanteclef" willbe the reading
presented by.'Mrs. William Lawrence
Jones Tuesday, afternoon. November 15,~:
before the members and guests of the!
Twentieth Century, club. \ Mra. Jones,

who -Is an officer of the Berkeley club
and leader of-"the dramatic section, is
recognized as one of the most finiahed
interpreters of the modern drama
about the bay. Miss Cordelia Grylle
will sing a group of songs. Mrs. Cora
E. Jones Was the guest ofv the club
Tuesday, "speaking ,of the' recent na-
tional playground congress, to which
she was a delegate. A/ number of the
school children gave an exhibition of
folk dances and. songs under the direc-
tion of Mis««Hartley. ' ;

The last card party of the* series ar-
ranged by the members of the Oakland
New Century club as"a benefit to the
new gymnasium for boys adjoining
their Peralta street clubhouse will be
given Saturday afternoon. November
19, in the newly completed structure. v

Ebell Arranges to Entertain
Guests Prominent inWork A

of the Federation *

ALAMEDA, 'Nov. 6.—Unity circle,
connected with the Unitarian church
of this city, will open a day home at
the church, • Grand street near :Santa
Clara avenue, tomorrow morning, the
purpose_ being to take charge of chil-
dren |while their mothers |are at work.
.The circle has sent out an appeal for
financial aid;for the project. / A nurse
Is to^ be; in charge of the little ones
throughout' the day.

WOMEN OF CHURCH TO *
OPEN A DAY HOME

San MateoCounty
Smart Set Gossip

Grand Vnijrht.
"
C. D. Maloney: deputy grand

knight. Philip M. Carer: chancellor: J. J. Ba-
hlll: recorder, J. »W. Flinn: treasurer, A. -V.
Sherry; warden. T. S. MeOowan; advocate, U.
J. O'Toole; inside, cuard. n. J. taberpe; out-
ride cuard. C. •A; ChrUtisnson: trustee*. P. J.
Freeman. E. McCabe, O. Stregler; chaplain, Dr.
F. X. Morrison. •

The officers -of the newly organized

council are: . ,

(Neal Power of San Francisco acted
as the master of.ceremonies, assisted
by the state degree team. The can-
didates were guests at a banquet in
Chase hall late in the afternoon.

Fifty charter members were ini-
tiated at 1o'clock InChase hall. The
degree team of Oakland council con-
ducted the first part pt the cere-
monies, and the remaining portion wask
carried out by California council and
San Francisco council.

BERKELEY, Nov. 6.
—

Six hundred
persons participated in the ceremonies
held here today at the installation of
Berkeley council No.

—
1499 of the

Knights of Columbus, visiting Knights
being present from Sacramento,
Vallejo, Stockton and'San Jose. Spe-
cial services were held at St. Joseph's
church in the .morning, at which Dr.
F. X. Morrison pteached the sermon.
At noon the candidates and ;visitors
were entertained! at luncheon at
Native Sons' hall.

SO Charter Members Initiated at
Berkeley Exercises

COLUMBUS KNIGHTS**'
INSTALL NEW COUNCIL

OAKLAND,Nov. 6.—The Child's Wel-
fare League of Alameda county will
hold its first- annual dinner early in
December. . Among the invited guests
will be the governor elect, the state
senators and assemblymen elect, the
superior«court judges and the district
attorney. About 300 plates will be
laid.

" . , >J'-r'-:r'-:

The object of the dinner Is to bring
together the law ;makers and, the
workers for the child In Alameda
county, with a view to bettering con-
ditions and amending or enacting
statutes at th? : coming legislature.
Among the membership of the league
are 100 .woman's clubs having 6,000

members. - v

The committee on arrangements Is
composed "of Mrs.* Elinor Carlisle of

jBerkeley. Mrs. Evelyn Webster of Ala-,,
meda and Mrs. C. S. Chamberlain, Mrs.
Kate E.Rix and Mrs. Nellie Nelson of
Oakland.
;The r qpmmittee on reception will
consist Of the officers of the league:

Mrs. Leon M. Hall, honorary president; Miss
Bes*ie J. Wood, president: Mrs. B. SturteVant
Peet, vice president at large: Mrs. Elinor Car-
lisle, Mrs. Jennie Jordan. Mrs. H. S. Knapp,
Mrs. C. RV-Krone. Mrs. R. A. McDonald. Mrs.
Christine Manstteld. Mrs. Nellie Nelson. Mrs. F.
A. Pedlar,* Mrs. H. M. Samuels. Mrs. ETelyn
Webster, vice presidents: Mrs. John M. Porter,
recording secretary: Mrs. Kate E. Rlx. corre-
•tpondint: secretary; iMiss Madeline Strnhl. finan-
cial secretary; Mrs. John Mole, treasurer, and
Mrs. George B, Bird, parliamentarian.

The advisory board of the league
consists of the following: v

Judge ETerett J. Brown. Judge W. S. Wells,
Probation Officer Christopher Riiess, Mrs. C. S.
Chamberlain. J. W. McClymonds. Miss Ethel
Moore. Captain of Detectlres W. J. :Petersen.
ReT.A. W. Palmer. E. K. Taylor, Judge R. B.
Tappan.'-W. C. Woods. A. Vollmer. chltf »f po-
lice of Berkeley: C. L: Bledenbach. Prof. Frank
Soule, G. H.;McGrew. R*t. R..L. McHatton.
E. N. Mabrey and M..Gelsenhof er.

-

Many Prominem: <Law Makers
to Be Invited

CHILD WORKERS TO
HAVE ANNUAL DINNER

Other soloists who will be heard are
Mrs. Oscar Mansfeldt, the San Fran-
cisco pianist, and William Edwin
Chamberlin, the well known barytone

of Berkeley 1. ". . -f

Miss Sutphen had a reputation In the
bay cities before going to New York to
study. She recently completed a four
years' course of study on the violin
and music generally at the institute of
New. York of which Frank Damrosch is«
the director and' Franz Knefsel the
head of the violin department.

OAKLAND. Nov. 6.—Miss Hel#n Sut-
phen. the well known young violinist
of the bay cities, who recently returned
to California after a period of study

in New York, will appear la concert

with the Stewart orchestral club at the
Macdonough theater Thursday evening,

November 10. Since her return from
New York Miss Sutphen has been heard
in private only by a few friends, and
much Interest is being taken In her
coming public appearance.'

Well Known Violinist WillMake
First Appearance Since

Her Return Home

I Suburban Brevities IOAKLAND,Wov. «.—Jacob Knell, who
has been an employe of -Shell Mound
park ifOr: 32 years, ;wa«. the: guest 'of
honor at a banquet at the Emeryville
park tonight in celebration of his gold-
en wedding. Knell was presented with
a purse containing: $150, the gift of
fellow employes. J.Schimpf.who^has
been employed 'at .the > park ? for-31
"years.T congratulated Knell and among
those at the tables were six others who
have been In the service of Captain
Siebe for upward of:20 years. ;'D..Wul-
bern has a record- of 31 years'Jcon-
tinuous \u25a0"- services, . arid H. v'.Tamm, >C?
Thleie.'L. Slebe.

-'
:F.r H.; Siebe and F.

Eureny; have worked at the park for
more than 20 "-years.

*
•\u25a0 /

-

Shell Mound ;Park Employe's
Golden' Wedding Celebrated

VETERAN OF RIFLE
RANGES IS HONORED

Mills Students Practice Fantas-
tic Steps for Comedy

OAKLAND.Nov. 6.—One of the inter-
esting features in the presentation of
the play, 'The Countess Cathle«n," to be
g-iven by the pupils of Mills 'college No-
rember 18. will be three original dances
Jevised as an accompaniment to "Wil-

Ham^B. Yrats* romantic comedy. The
Hills students have earned a reputation
»y their pretty lawn dances, and their,!

••fforts in the coming play bjd fair to
sclipse anything they have done in the :
jast. :.>-\u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0 '

The first dance willbe the "court la-
Jies* dance," given in the grand castle \u25a0'
lall of the Countess Cathleen. The
lancers will wear beautiful medieval ']
'Tbstumes and the figures will be sug-
restive of the stateliness of the feudal
lays. The second dance will be by a
:roop of fairies, with a finale of demons
lancing in darkness and clanking their

chains. ""•

The dances are In, charge of Miss
'

iagelthorne, the physical director of ;

*lillß college, and Miss Clara Louise
Jafford*», who is coaching the student
;ctors in the play.

ORIGINAL DANCES TO
ENLIVEN COLLEGE PLAY

j"Onaway Awake." Belored" (Coleridge-Taylor) :
'T^ina Ffdel" (Denxa>; "O Com* with Me la
the Summer Night" (Van der Stucken): "Sweet
Erenin&s Come and Go. Lore" (Coleridge-Tay-
lor):vßotschaft" (Brahms):"The Nlgbtingale
Has a' Lyre of Gold" (Whepley); "L« Bene da
ltol" (Augusta Holmes) ;"Before the Dawn"
(Chadwick). . » :,-"

_
;

NICHOLSON RENDERS
PROGRAM AT CONCERT

BERKELEY. Nov. 6.
—

Bentley Nich-
olson, tenor, furnished the program at
the half hour of music

'
In the Greek

theatee this afternoon. A large audi-
ence attended. The singer was accom-
panied by Ashley Pettis, the^ Berkeley
pianist. „

The program was:

CITY PRISOSES ESCAPES— Oakland. Nor. 6.—
% Altert Balden, a sailor. =26 years old. whom
\Police Judge Smith sentenced to 90 days in

the city Jail Ifor petty larceoy September .lft,
escaped from the Jallyard this, afternoon while
working as a "trusty." .- . \u25a0

\u2666~
—-

.. _ " . :'-\u25a0
—

'..\,v
—

\u2666-

MACCABEES TO FLAT. CARDS—AIameda. Not... 6.— jUameda tent N"o." 32. KnigrhU of th«tMaceatwe*. wIU hold t«h!M tournament fors:
::members only,in Pythian hall Norem her 17.
Y9tiSa LWOKAK-DlEß—Alame<la, Not. B.—

Mr». OliTe Harper Mitchell, wife of Frank O.Mitchell,vdied
-
laßt night at . her \u25a0\u25a0 home. 023;Central. arenue.' following a brief Jllness. Mrs.• Mltehell s wan 24. years of"age.. -The funeral>will be held \Tne»dajr afternoon '

at '2 \u25a0 o'clock
from the Mltcneli; residence. :

COMMEKCIAL BODY OIVEK THANKS-Ala-
,:meda.' Nov.: 6.—The chamber of commerce has

'. ',<- receiTed \u25a0 a teletrram^from.the board of -.jllrect-:r; or» of the'Panama-raelflc. exposition company,'
thanking t it for;girlag publicity to the pro-
posed fair >by \u25a0means of (sending 60,000 postal

_* cards from thl* city to the east.f^i; \u25a0'

ism or cmracH to dine— Aiameda. xot. b.
v The

-
Enelraeda clnb ;of the ;Fir«t Methodist

Bchnrch will fdre |a dinner^ Thursday at Central. halltothe.menofitbe chnreh. •_ DoctoriConfan
'ttt San Francisco: andiFred Parr, will be, among•

c the ?«peaker«.'ftj Sydney .VTilson,; president.* of
i.ithe club.'; will preside ay toast master. '/;..\u25a0 .

Snedigar suggested that 10 men be
appointed for the work five;were
doing. He said : that it would*cost 10
times as much- to:keep 50

'
probationers

in institutions as it costs to keep them
on probation.,:

Snedigar_ said that each probation
officer was drying: to do justice to more
than 100 probationers and that good
work could riot be; done. on thai basis.
He stated that almost every failure in
probation could be traced back to what
he called attenuated Iprobation;

'

work/
that is, not enough time to 'devote to
the probationer. ;" ;

BERKELEY, Nov. 6.—Chief Assistant
Probation Officer Olie M. Snedlgar in
an address this afternoon before the
Social Questions club of the :Trinity
Methodist :church

'
gave reasons why

there should be more probation officers
in Alameda county. His subject was
"Some Probationers IHave Known."/

Traces Failure to Lack of Suf-
ficient Supervision

""

SNEDIGAR WANTS MaRE
< PROBATION OFFICERS

BEAT THEM TO IT

Beat tbeoto it. Vote for all cou-
tifitioa»i amendments. _ _ r.y .:\u25a0.•,--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;•

OLD ATHLETIC CLUB IN
FRUITVALE RE-OPENED

OAKLAND. Nov. 6.—The old Fruit-
vale

"
athletic club' has been reopened

by:the
'
St. Joseph sodality gymnasium,

recently; formed under.. the management
of:Rev. Father: Ildephonse and^has an
active membership. of 60. V • "

.„At theilast meeting:, eight of .the
club members met the Seminolesof San
Francisco in a basket balK contest, il.
.whist tournament. . ;.-
i The proceeds, of this entertainment
will.-be'i used In' completing an. up to!
date srymnasi um. •; : \u25a0 j

Tames Sullivan Despondent Be-
cause Wife Left Him

OAKLAND. Nov. 6.
—James" Sullivan,.Southern Pacific train gateman, tried

o kill himself by gas in his room* at
310 Thirteenth avenue late last night
fter he came home from work. De-

pondency because his wife left,-him
wo weeks- ago caused the attempt..
The- landlady. Mrs. William Charles,

melled escaping^ gas and, entered the
oom. Sh« found Sullfvan unconscious,

.nd opened the windows after shutting
\u25a0ff the gas. By the time she had sum-
loned the police Sullivan was again

onsclous. He was taken to the recelv-:
ng hospital, walking away from-there
Iter the attendants had given him1
timulants.
Sullivan.has two small; children, and

t is said he grieved because his wife
ad taken them from him until he no
anger wished to live.' '\u25a0'\u25a0•

N

3ATEMAN TAKES GAS
INATTEMPTING.SUICIDE

Mrs. Theodore Payne and her son.
Clare'Payne, are planning- to so abroad
Intlie near future. -They will stayin
England for Beveral months and' willbe
joined in London thy Arthur, Payne, .the
youngest member of the family.

I:-,-.--, -_.r?
'

\u25a0-. '*~>x:s'.*-
' '-*•-" • -"'• \u25a0•\u25a0' '-'

George Pareons. poloist and clubman,
departed

'
for this' week and

will spend theiholiday season with his
family and friends An England and Ire-
land. -His absence \u25a0.will be a loss in the
polo season: • . . -\u0084

»•» • -\u25a0 ''\u25a0* '\u25a0 '•
i '\u25a0 •\u25a0

*
Mr. and.Mrs. J;-'J B. Coryell of Fair,

Oaks are-rejoicing' over, a visit of the
stork to their home ;last: \fednesdaT.
The new arrival is a daughter, and Mrs.
Coryell is -receiving the felicitations of
her many friends. . , . .

Harry C. Hastings has purchasedthe
John W. Davis residence In El.Cerrito
park,' HHUborough.. :

\u25a0 .•**•
—

'\u25a0\u25a0
•

\u0084
'•

"
Miss Mary Eyre, accompanied by Miss*

Jane Selby, hasTeturned-'fromvEurope.

..Tv. E. Miller.has "closed his 1Fair'Oaks
home and_Vill spend' the winter,in San
Francisco/ '<\u25a0'• \u25a0

'\u25a0'\u25a0"' ' . '^ - -
Miss>lsabel wSprague has :been enter-

tained at
-
a*,series >of.:informal farewell

parties during;the; week. Accompanied
.by-'her*mother, Mrs.^Richard Sprague,:
she* will- leave- ln'a >few days -for. New
Orleans.

-
\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0':. v.': \u25a0:<-<i";'"^;::' \u25a0-.\u25a0 <- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0- \u25a0-:

"The new-homes of George :A. New^
hall and -W.G. Hitchcock in the'Hills-
borough' hills rback. ofiBurlingame » are
nearing 'completion.' The iNewhall place
willbe one;of,the 'finest. In> the;neigh -
borhood and willibe.surpassed only,by
William.!H.' Crocker's new;place.

vWalter HobartThas announced to' his
friends :that* he

*
will3 not"give cup;polo

this season.;but. has decided ito partici-
pate in:any;games that may, be iplayed.

'

The Alexander Haiiiiltons."of Fair
Oaks ;havei gone -'to-Sany Francisco -for
the^winter- months. Mrs^Hamilton.who
is a daughter of.John D.:Spreckels,'> has
been most active in local,society during
the last season.' : .\u25a0 • *

•'-\u25a0•• \u25a0.-\u25a0_\u25a0,-,,--:

8

They Grow Hair
Certain Ingredients, IfProp-

erty Combined vStimulate
,Human.Kair Growth

Resorcin is one of the most effective
germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta-
naphthol 13 a most powerful, yet abso-
lutely safe germicide and antiseptic,
which prevents development of germ

matter and creates a clean, healthy
!condition.

Pilocarpin?. although not a coloring:

matter or dye. is an ingredient well
established for its power to restore
natural color to human hair.

Borax, because, of its well defined
softening and cleansing properties In
most useful in the treatment of the
scalp and hair diseases. Glycerine acts
as a stimulant to- the hair bulbs, and
has a soothing, healing and nourishing-

influence. Alcohol is indispensable In
medicine because of Its antiseptic, stim-
ulating and preservative rfualitles.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is cHlefiy
composed of these ingredient.3. which
are compounded in npeculiar form, and
we believe itIs the most effective rem-
edy known to medical science for scalp
and hair troubles generally. We per-
sonally guarantee It to eradicate dan-
druff and scalp irritations and to grow
hair, even though the scalp In spots
Is bare of hair, -providing, of course,
there Is life and vitality remaining In
the hair roots.

We w«int every on© troubled with
•scalp disease, dandruff or loss of hair
to try Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. IfIt
does not remove dandruff and promote
a growth of harr to the satisfaction of
the user, we will without question or*
quibble return every cpnt paid us for
It. This guarantee la printed on every
package. It has effected most satis-
factory results in »3 out of 100 caaea
where put to a practical test.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is entirely un-
like and In every particular different
from anything else we know of for the
purpose for which It Ist

-
recommended.

We urge you to try it at our entire
risk. Certainly we could offer no bet-
ter guarantee. Two sizes, 50 cents and
$1.00. t Sold in San Francisco only by
The Owl Drug Co., Inc.. 710 Market St.,
778 Market St., Post and Grant ay.. Six-
teenth and Mission sts., Flllmore and
Geary sts. ._

AMUSEMENTS

I NOTICEl~
\u0084 In addition to the bis anperb
J vaudeville . bill. patrons ar«

'
itreated thin week to

{Moving Pictures•
\ of the \

!WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP
BASEBALL GAMES

; Between the

"Cnbs and the Athletics"
'-SPECIAL

Election Returns Read from
*

the Stssr«
Night:

THE CAUL'S-
BRANCH OFFICES

Subscription* and advertisements
willbe received In San Francisco at
the folloTTine offices: ' »

ik:fili.more street
•-Marks & Fink

Open until 11 o'clock every night
IttTHAXD MISSION" STREETS

Miller's Stationery Stor£ -
110S VALEXCIASTREET

:Rjake's Bazaar
81S VAN NESS AVENTHB
Parent's Stationery Store
2300 FILL.MORE STREETTremayne's Branch

653 HAIGHT STREET
Christian's Branch

X474 HAIGHT STREET
The Atlas

SIXTEENTH A.YD MARKET STS.Jackson's Branch
»74 VALENCIA STREETHalllday's .Stationery* store

NINETEENTH ST. NEAR CASTRO
kMaa»V Bazaar. Phone Mlaalon 83»3

Here Is)Way xto Vote
For Fair Amendments

iHicomplainingly, the disconif orts and
fears tbat accompany tlie bearing of

X^^ vww^^^ children. Mothertood ls^their cro-wa-. \u25a0' \u25a0 -^il^tefr'*'"'' "'JU, "'\u25a0'' -'-.'.-\u25a0•« In? glory, and theyVbraW its*suffer-

\~ #*^J.^ll iffel 'ing3for the Joy that children brinj.
\ * a^kfL%>L"%^ W^ 6y a No expectant mother need suffer,'

%f^ ;^^\yJ^S^ r^o ho-wever, during the period of wait-

In;preparation fbf;theTerveiit;? j3^ther'«
"caused \by, the strain on the differentiligaments/; orcrcoittes )nansea by ;counter-
action, prevents backache and numbness of limbs and soothes the, inflammation
of.'breast ~&xa^K-Jtoxtiip^ tha motiei's
Bystenin-for ... a proper^a£d;"; Mtu^ V"• ''Ai^Li.'-^'i \u25a0•\u25a0C^

'

ending of the term, and it assures i?%*%o&
for her a quick and complete recov- Ira^.lLj %̂.%^
cry. Mother's Friend is sold at * ,^§^
'drug\stbres7o for free book tox/^^+mmßJa^^^fer*; '':-::.'\u25a0

BBAPFTTiTiT) EEQITIAXOECO^

\u25a0 Votent Mhould not ;^ torgret J,to
premt the keya*in the llmt column
on the .rotins machines. "H"
and-«*ls.»>

>::^:^-'^ fyj^'A'^--, *:';

\u25a0

\u25a0 Asucmbly ronatitutlonal ainend-
\ment No. S3 bo \u25a0 alib\t'rntlkey »,N
': one; for \u25a0' *flfeii'? and

'thiepother S forj

j "No,";Vtnd numbered < Wls^ and
:«16.» ;Xo. "1$» \is the J VYes" v for;

thl» mfsnurc, which \u25a0•!\u25a0,\u25a0 for the
;•, exposition. f'- i'"y~ ':_ U\-::_ .S'^' :^'-

..The tiro exposition amendment*
«re Invthe llrwtr colnmniof the
nhect ,on the voting

"machines,
marked ;"Irreiftilar>Ballot.Mfr-f.

'\u0084>'*\u25a0 Senate connt Itntlonal ';-.amend-
ment ;So, 52 haiiVtwo:keys oppo-
Ktte the npac« allotted to it,'nnm-
b#rcd.."ll" ;. a»d f?l2.^ v«To ;yote
for th.« nmfndmeatN and help the
exposition canne pr?mm the key;la
the

'
Ikrdt '- rolntnn :numbered ;"11."


